In-Service for New Employees

Teacher Planning/Professional Learning Days
(No School for Students)

Open House – Elementary Schools

Open House – Middle Schools

Open House – High Schools

First Semester Begins (85 Days)

Labor Day Holiday

End of 1st 9 Weeks (42 Days)

Teacher Planning/Professional Learning Day
(No School for Students)

Columbus Day Holiday

Start of 2nd 9 Weeks

Veterans Day Holiday

Thanksgiving Holidays

End of 2nd 9 Weeks (43 Days) & 1st Semester

Christmas Holidays

Teacher Planning/Professional Learning Days
(No School for Students)

Second Semester Begins (93 Days)

Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday

Teacher Planning/Professional Learning Day
(No School for Students)

 Presidents’ Day Holiday

End of 3rd 9 Weeks (45 Days)

Teacher Planning/Professional Learning Day
(No School for Students)
Start of 4th 9 Weeks: Tuesday, March 15, 2022

Spring Break Holidays: Monday-Friday, April 4-8, 2022

End of 4th 9 Weeks (48 Days) & 2nd Semester: Thursday, May 26, 2022

Teacher Planning Day: Friday, May 27, 2022

Memorial Day Holiday: Monday, May 30, 2022

Teacher Planning Day: Tuesday, May 31, 2022
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